
Dear Friend and Fellow Member 
Of the MCDP Central Committee

Greetings. My name is Mike Bock. I’m a fellow member of the MCDP Central Committee 
and looking forward to our December 6 Christmas party to start getting acquainted with 
the other members in the 2018-2022 Central Committee group. This is my third time to 
be elected to serve on the MCDP Central Committee (2006, 2010, 2018).

First 
If you are a new member, you might want to research the history of MCDP. My website, 
DaytonOS.com has posts that go back to 2007. These two tell about the Reorganization 
Meeting and about changes to the MCDP Constitution:

• At The MCDP Reorganization Meeting, The Central Committee Votes To Make 
No Change In Endorsement Policies

• The Transformation Needed In The Democratic Party Is Starting Here In 
Montgomery County 

Second
At our short business meeting, I will make the following two motions at the December 6 
Central Committee meeting. 

Motion #1
My motion is that each Central Committee member be sent a digital register 
of the names, addresses and telephone and email address of each 
member of the Central Committee, and, that a paper copy of the register be 
mailed to those members not equipped with email.

Motion #2
My motion is that the MCDP Treasurer provide each Central Committee 
member with a report of the MCDP budget and finances explaining in detail 
how money was raised and spent in 2018, and my motion is that the 
Treasurer schedule a time to respond to questions that Committee 
members may have. 

Third
I’m building an OH-10 Democratic Forum on DaytonOS to start in January. The 
purpose of the Forum is to create teams of Democrats to work together in research and 
discussion — focused on advancing specific projects. Membership on committees will 
be limited to Democrats living in the tenth congressional district.

Here are some of the teams that I am considering:

http://DaytonOS.com
http://daytonos.com/?p=14236
http://daytonos.com/?p=14322


1. Committee to make the MCDP a stronger and more successful organization.
2. Committee To Increase Voter Turn-Out In Strong Democratic Precincts.
3. Committee to Study and Monitor the actions of the Ohio Assembly and to 

inform and engage the public concerning the work of the Assembly — 
particularly the work of Montgomery and Greene County Assembly members.

4. Committee to Study and Monitor the action of the U.S. Congress and to 
inform and engage the public concerning the work of Mike Turner, Rob 
Portman and Sherrod Brown.

5. Committee to make the Ohio Budget understandable and transparent and to 
inspire public interest in understanding issues dealing with the Ohio Budget.

6. Committee to make the Federal Budget understandable and transparent and 
to inspire public interest in understanding issues dealing with the Federal 
Budget.

Most committee work will be done online. Some meetings, especially social events, will 
be in person. Some meetings will be open to the public. For example, a committee may 
organize a public meeting where an expert witness gives an address. Forum 
participants eventually will have the option of forming their own committees and in 
developing other topics of their choice.

Email me — or let’s talk on December 6 — and indicate if you have an interest in 
participating in any of these committees. Indicate any committee not listed that you 
would like to participate in. 

Thanks.  Looking forward to being with you on December 6.

Mike Bock, KETTERING 4-J
mcbock@icloud.com
937-607-4516 

mailto:mcbock@icloud.com

